AUGUST
- 8/24
  - CSI Fall Semester Begins
  - Advanced Opportunities portal opens
- 8/26
  - Registration Deadline for “non D” classes at noon
- 8/30
  - Last Day to Drop “non D” classes

SEPTEMBER
- 9/25
  - Dual Credit Registration & Drop Deadline for
    Fall, Tri 1, Tri 1 & 2 Classes
  - Advanced Opportunities student access closes

OCTOBER
- 10/1
  - FAFSA Opens
  - General CSI Scholarship Opens
  - Apply Idaho Month!

NOVEMBER
- 11/16
  - Advanced Opportunities portal opens for Spring, Tri 2, Tri 3 Classes
- 11/23
  - Dual Credit Registration Opens for Spring, Tri 2, Tri 2 & 3 Classes

DECEMBER

JANUARY
- 1/13
  - Registration deadline for “non D” classes
- 1/17
  - Drop deadline for “non D” classes

FEBRUARY
- 2/19
  - Dual Credit Registration & Drop Deadline for Spring, Tri 2, Tri 2 & 3 Classes

MARCH
- 3/1
  - CSI Priority Scholarship & FAFSA deadline
- 3/19
  - Dual Credit Registration & Drop Deadline for Tri 3 classes
  - Advanced Opportunities student portal closes

APRIL
- 4/19
  - Dual Credit Registration Opens for Summer, Fall, Tri 1, Tri 1 & 2 Classes

MAY
- 5/7
  - CSI Graduation

JUNE & JULY

Here For You
We hope everyone has enjoyed the first few weeks of school amidst the changes! With broadened approaches to learning and teaching, we are hopeful that some of these changes will empower students and educators, and expand everyone’s access to new resources & opportunities. Please know we are here for you and here to support you. Let’s tackle this year together!

Early College Corner
(208) 933-2320 | dualcredit@csi.edu

Fall Dual Credit Registration/Drop Deadline is Sept 25th!
Students taking Fall dual credit classes at their high school (with a course code ending in “D”) need to be registered in their classes or have dropped any classes they do not wish to take for dual credit by Friday, 9/25. Please contact your Early College Coordinator or the Early College Department for assistance with registration.

Don’t Forget …
To request Fast Forward funding through Advanced Opportunities to help cover the cost of your dual credit courses!

Dual Credit Instructors!
Please make sure you are approving student registrations in DualEnroll!

CSI Help Desk
The CSI Help Desk is an AWESOME resource available to all CSI students and educators! You can give them a call at (208) 732-6311 and they are available to help with MyCSI account logins, accessing online classes in Canvas, and more! Please CLICK HERE to see their extended hours along with the extended hours of our other student services teams!

October Sneak Peek:
Oct (All Month) - Apply Idaho Month!
Oct 1 - FAFSA & the CSI General Scholarship open

CSI Student Resources Spotlight

SFOS

CSI Graduate Program
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